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Montgomekt, Nov. 30. Tin niorrutiiT de II. w i pi u t. K V f& u it o .tatchments pf the 7th U. S. Cavalry mureutu to j JCi!NOON DISPATCHES. Vbo!re!t and Jictail Dcalrra in -Raisins: Currants, Citron,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.HON. HOEAOE GREELEY!

a point twenty yards, from Capitol ground- - a id
bivoueked. Intense excitement lollowcd, but
learning that "troops were intended for a mere
posse comitatus and, not to drive the Legislature
froja the Capitol; J excitement subsick--d some-
what Legislature at the Capitol, passed a1 bill
a if! firTt. if irt Cinvrrrtrtr T.'i'l. Imf Via

cvivrvx: r ooodh,
The Tribune on Ihc Death of its Chief, 7

er 2C-t- f.to receive it. A joint resolution passed raising j CMce TeflS, "CoffceS, OhOCOlatC,
a committee to communicate facts situation! .. .. .

B;.-- . C II U It C II I L. I
Dealer ia j&c, lc.', ic, v.

ei press great satisfaction by telegraph to govern-
ment at Washington, aikd appointiurg a d Jitieto present written statement of case 16 President

the Legislature eprtss gruat confidence tht
President will sustain them when the facts are
laid before hiin.: I ;

At

Sou iii Yzioxt Stkkt.noy27-l-w.In answer to committee of Capitol, Governor i Abo, Kerosene Gil, Lard and a Oili,

f Lamps, GMsniGyg, Wicks, Glass, &c.

And a Full Supply-- of. lurn&Iilngr Goods.
ami. srrrcacLJj. .

Lewis yesterday, replied mat two, bodies clami
his recognition, that the membfrsof the other
body received a majority of the vots cjist and
that he could not recognize the Capitol Legisl -

& ROUNTKEEture, because U the; persous,t whom he said did i "JlTTpPllTT T
not receive a maioritv. Were excluded, the bodv ! 1.1

-- J 1. - :n i L - mi i i I ' .W.1'- -

vA V I 1 S P E I G II T

; : Oyster Saloon,: I Wholciiila and Ketait Dealers in

New Yoiik, Nov. 30. The Tribune, ears
"The melancholy death of the Editor 3md foun-

der of the Tribune, though for the past tour days
ty it has been momentarily expected by his family

: and intimate friends, falls upon us with all the
Bhock of sudden calamity. He had reached in- -,

deed a ripe old age, but time had not laid its
withering touch upon him. His splendid con-

stitution easily bore the strain of enormous la-

bor. His generous i pulses were unehilled by
i disheartening experience. Through the trying

.campaign which has ' just closed, his physical
vigor; his tact, his intellectual activity, surprised
even those who knew him and seemed to prom-
ise many! years of usefulness.

,
-

. Itis certain that no history of tho most criti-
cal period in our national life, can be written in
winch Horace Greeley shall not be a conspicu-
ous figure ; but the noblest career in his eyes,
was that which is given up to other's wants.
The successful life was that which is worn out
in conflict with wrong and woe. ' The only am-

bition worth following was the ambition to al-

leviate human misery and leave the world a, lit-

tle better than he found it. That he had done
it, was the consolation which brightened his

wuuiu ue wuuoia a quorum, lue couri-aou-- se

body did nothing Lo-da- y, but has been iu Koi rut
secret session"-- a considerable portion of the day.;
The Advertiser; thej Central Liberal Democratic
firry n rf Ktfil in Ha 4ana rvnnrtn"nvir ' mnTrj J r

Grccsnes, fmmm. Dry Beofc, Catlery SnppIJrB FAMIIdrS sd CUSTOilKIM at their HOUSES
.tod athis ltlTAUlIAM" cu xavxiabie Uxva, si

sjys that in view of the death of Mr. Greeley, 1 Ear If-- v p Uliandlcry, AY mdOYT SaslJ , fee
Market Wharf, next to. Stanley's Gra!neryJ

i

hot 26- - tf. ; i . "NEWBEliN. N. C.

recommend ail uiei .ureioy electors ; cast tneir - at ' kAIaw 'lAf li" Frnfvotes lor Grant and mako Ins election unani-- j -

moas, and in return Mltcs only ask for protect-'.- ! J.vrvu Brie'k Storej : NEYliERN, N. CL

tion against vagabondi and scound rels; or at , r :uca
'

r V srchindiM OT?Ccmignmciit.

t lifted, aii shall receive
i eot 27-t- C

; Orders are rts
prompt atteiitioa.; It

last luat ine uovernmeit will allow us fair play,
and maintain the snpremacy of Law and order.
Our struggle has not been for men: but for safe-
ty, law and civilizatiou. i iTTiv t nimniT .: rtT nnnt Trmnnrmr

Li I Iiiir

1 W. HOLLISTEE, j
':
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WUOLESAUS A:i llETAlli IjIIAI.I Ji IN

Groceries, Staple Dry Goods,:
I' BOOTS aiid NUOli !

South Front Street, Tr;o Dccrc Eatt ,cf
i' v4-.!.-- :: '

'S-- rv
,. ; ; ; :

GASTON HOUKi:,

'INSURANCE COMPANY. -
New Obijeass, Nov. 30. At the Jocjiy Club

the attendance was, sin 41, in consequence of the
lack of conveyances. Village llektnilh won
tlie first hurdle race, timj W'l ; Kulie Watson won i: I .

second, time 1474; Holly Wood won the third, !i ASSETS - - S20.000.000.

last days and assured him, he had not lived in
; vain. It is not for us in the first hour of our

loss to paint his character or catalogue hip vir-

tues. Although for several months wo have
missed the inspiration of his presence and the
guidance of his wise council, his spirit has KEW iYURIC M1HKETS.

noTembcr OA t inever ceased to animate those chosen to con J n ,a . TTTIT.I. TSQTTfi' 1nr TT'TTVl TTX TTTP? .1 TITIVR TO TT W 7

7 " - --- i -
.

' tinue his works, and the close bond Steam sHaiqp X--j i xlo:te0arro Vrqnu t..' Whitat 1 cent better: moderate WUXIAM g. OUTEh, Agent.

to the export; imit.ea mailing Humana, uorn a uaie ;, ' j d "

tnAvr Yiorni broken. We leave his nraisei BETWEEN"I NORTH CAROLINAw tive. Pork dull; old 516;
poorjwhom he succoredto the lowly, vhora' ho

11C. j V- ,-
xt? liriii t. Nival fcttorevi quiet

liftetHip to the slave whose back he saved f rom and urtM'i'iHr.. (iiiii. I a now. nrm.
J

the lash to the oppressed whoso7 wrongs "he ;"Fn-ifht- qui 1.

AGRICU RAL HOUSE.r'Cis tai's; j?ris-- . .'i '., .

NEWBEEN & BALTIMORE !
. .' ; : A

H. L. HALL, Commander. I

TheieraW, in its editorial on, Gre ley, Kiys Nr.;, iilMi iv i4-d- n : - :: ' "

..j ; ".. ;
"

c
lie q li'.t. Slate' h)U.is dullhas, in a inislaken aspiration for a hivjLer Govt rmnents cios

of usefulness and powtr and glory than r but steady.field
journalism fallen a sacrifice to his political fan- -

bition. IIehad failed to appreciate the Icm-- i Deposit ?5.K "br ,iai -- iii. ai-o- m the Xa- - ;

. manding position which he had succeeded a tio:.u! Saving IXyik and seeuiMi monihs in- - !

Lliiirr AmpnVan innrnalkt. and havin' it to fc.test i4or o .1 auiUry 1st,,
-i 4

pursue the ignus faluus of the livfticy, tic A protjrdus ..4't,;rea;tiii "luls. lor.''hi4;;iaQtto.
"- Jti dropped the substance for the shadow pf k great ;

' irly vi hil, ;id'.ry to rise, never "get tight, i

disthiction. - Otherwise, the, luxury and t!idu-i--ik,'v''- ';'
'

-
!
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.
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'HEDUGED IiATS ON COTTifS ;

To Baltimore, . $2,00 per Bale.ring- - reviirds of Mr. Greeley s mdustriojUs'- aj:d ,aih 11 .M.nn And jiifia liittle w

useful career ar. full of i encour'-:i:cri- ti to .

V-y tfvV. Mr Jj.n,ixixn
WaUIS J.ilUO ll-JT- OtliJW, i!.H UUl liiai ZJillltJ,young men, who. without ; capital,- pcrsot:;!.

To Philadelpliia, .. 2,50
To Kew York, 3,00 --

To Bostca, 4,00
0)TTO K (V Qo R II Plo v;;

influence or powerful irieiids, have the batii.j of.

life before th. m. "

v 5
' :

' Cyrille Dixon beat John potry fur i'i.O'; . -- f 1

'V diamond - cue. There were 19 innings; sine
.1,500 to 1,201.'- - '

For Katea and engagements apply to
-- '

: ;: .. . . ' .

i ANDREWS & CO., Hattim ro, Kd.
Or mt the WLirf, in NKWEEEN, N. C:, to -IT5rTT1TT. r i no'2E.4UiliS IN j LLJLU n Hi iJLf, jilJijiJiM 05 uu.f

1. 3J'11 1 1 tYProvisions, Flour and Grain.
FROJf WAHlSGTOK.

.. - HARDWARE MERCHANTS, a Win. Geo. Brinson,
t .T

1

"Washington, Nov. 30. The public printing
during the past year has cost 1,M)O,O0O.

Orders to recruiting oflkVrs tfirect and cau BKT3 FOB THE
UAL QW'll A 17 U P A; 0 T UP. 2 S Gtion them in. enlisting minors, but direct them1

all to enlist lor the lbur ndored regiments. Iassraace Co. cf Lsnion. i
,

; .Imperial Fire
1 ASSETS OTE WOOD & LUMBER,preparing r. 1 iic'o cck ofI $ll,iM),000 IN (;OLP. !

k

France to Yard .

Madrid, Nov. A fight has. .occurred at Mar-ci- a.

Thirty insurgelit; were killed. In- - Malaga
3 wtre leit dead. Forty persons were wrx --Hu.il

at Bijur tor participation in the riri:;. P Li' O
.Eeeen IIOLLISTEB and OLIVEB'S Stores,HEW xoii.;;. r-- -- ri.rrx: prince 01( !

New Yoxi, .Not.-- - TU riltic tak.:-- - Cut V-V-- BlCCkljn life InSlTftjlCO C;0. cf 27C77 Tull- -

South Front Street, ' j
uuu in nivtr. , ., t

r-;- a tiliw Rid bcihed. J:Avh ,V1 ASVIJS er,tIrUDi,000..
$CL. : '

r. SS-t- f. NEWIIEUN, IS'. O.
; - - : " i -'Jin 'u:"et inawufaotrrfrs have &d-- - ". - - 7

BULIII5
south Front Street, Newborn, K. C.

li.VK Mitf.wlm. liicroasc of loar.3 a trifie;
incnn.vc tt tj-c- 875.000; incr&s-- of Ifral
tbi.diiK i,;.:i.10t-0- ; ir.crcaM cf & pewits 12,-- ,

KiiK hi..tfi!:izit kLgb tt pain of Ufl,7iC
'in' il .;.il i.-2dt-r ruru' l"ho- - bauls now LoJd

7-J- 150 fclitn-- fcr-p-TT v;ct rtquiml ly Uw,

fcOKTll KUIfiA.

rp
and raaily.thccsrics, ,

- . ..(: .

, oppoaita People's Ifaiket,

rma to4lef from $4 to ll jer i
article m, tIaIe i fV.ur. Ad J 5

k, S. J.
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. I'M WIri ballet fcr Sc-n-a

.'s : . 72, ilsr
" Raltjoh, Kot. T

"

tor to-da- y result u
rijnoa31, Pool 'CJ.
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